
BILLAIDSVETERANS

'H BjYJOB LISTS

Yould Force Mayor to Select

ExSorvice Men From Civil

Service Names

AMENDS NEW CHARTER

Dj a Staff CerTtftmSnt
Htrrbtmnr. March 21. Mayor

Moore'i choice of appointment from

tie cMl Mnrlce Hat would be further
nirulUd under the provlslono of the
nana House bill which j up before
the Senate tonight for flnat passage.

The choice of the Mayor, If one of
tie name on the eligible lint wan that
of a veteran, would be limited to the

T'as Senate and House have shown a
Killlntnesa to put through any legislat-

ion which the world war veterans
firor, It is considered probable the bill
will be passed. ...

So far there has not been
objection to the bill, the House

passed it unanimously when it
cine Wore that body. Under the civil
errlce regulations in the Philadelphia

ckirter Mayor Moore is limited in ap-

pointments from the civil service list to
"one of the two persona standing high-(- it

on the appropriate list to fill n

"ihe Dunn bill which applies to the
Philadelphia charter makes the followi-

ng amendment!
'Provided, however, that such rules

drill provide for preference to be given
to all honorably discharged soldiers,
ration and marines who served in the
army or navy of the United Rfates duri-

ng times of war nnd who have passed
).. mitred civil service examinations,

sotwlthitandlng the fact that the names
of SUCD Soldiers HBiiurn ana murines uu
not appear among the two names standi-
ng highest on the appropriate list to
fill vacancies." ....Mayor Moore
handicapped by the present provisions
of the charter which limits the choice
of candidates to the first two whose
names appear on the eligible list. It
i pointed out that political foes of the

Mayor might use the provisions of the
amendment to load up city offices.

4 BELIEVED DEAD IN BLAST

Chicago Grain Elevator Destroyed
by Explosion of Mill Dust

Oilcan), March 21. Wrecking crews
today were clearing away the tons of
dcbrl. scattered by nn explosion Sat-
urday night In the elevator of the Ar-
mour Oraln Co., under which the bodies
of four victims were believed to lie con-
cealed, The two known drnd were
Mown out of the structure by the blast,
which it was believed was due to spon-
taneous combuslnn which ignited in-
flammable mill dust.

The grnln loss was placed ut about
$1,000,000. The $3,000,000 worth of
jraln remaining In the concrete bins, It
h thought, ran be salvaged.

Police and officials of the company
place little credence In a theory that
the explosion might have been caused
by a d!iatlsflcd employe.

Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

Rittenhouse Hotel
22d and Chestnut

'BOTH SIDES SEEK PENROSE !

AID IN SCHOOL BOARD BILL!

Measure to Have Education Group
Elected Mny Pass Finally

nv a Staff Correspondent
HarrUburg, Murch 21. Included

in the Philadelphia bills which will
conic before the House and Senate

will bo the Hterllug measure,
inlling for tin elective Hoard of Kducn-lio- n

to replnce the present group ap-
pointed by the board of judges.

to the hill fir trvtnp fn vat tl.n l.Mn
of (Senator Penrose, It comes up on
iniru leading m the lower chamber nnd
Its course will be watched with deep
interest by Philadelphia legislators.

Ketircsvntative Dunn's bill which
would abolish the necessity of minority
representation in the appointment of
real eMute nsssssors also will he on
third rending In the House,

In the Senate the Vare bill calling
for a referendum on loan moneys will
be up for cci'ond reading, This meas-
ure would give the vomers of Philadel-
phia nn opportunity to use the money
for some other purpose in case the
original Idea was found to be Imprac-
ticable, impossible or inadvisable. As
It now read, the bill applies only to
Philadelphia.

BILL MAKES EMPLOYERS
PAY IDLENESS INSURANCE

Labor Behind Measure Providing
$1.50 a Day for Time Off

Du a Staff Corrtipondcnt
Harrisburg, Murch 21, Insurance

against unemployment Is provided for
in a measure backed by the State Fed-
eration of Labor, which It is said, will
be presented in the House tonight.
'The bill will provide compensation

for unemployment, operated somewhat
on the plan of the workmen's compen-
sation law. Employers will be com-
pelled to carry insurance against idle-
ness by their employes.

The bill will provide that for each day
a male or female employe above eighteen
years Is Idle, after four days, they shall
be paid $1.50 u day und for boys and
girls between sixteen and eighteen years
the dally payment is to bo seventy-fiv- e

cents. In order to be eligible for un-
employment insurance the .employe will
have to have worked for the same party
twenty-si- x weeks or more. The act Is
not to apply in the case of strikes or
wulkoutB.

P. R. R. to Arrange Shore Rates
Wildwood, N. J March 21. Off-

icials of the Pennsylvania Railroad will
confer tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
in tne wiidwoou Ulty Hall with the
municipal officers of Wlldwiod, North
Wildwood nnd Wildwood Crest and also
the officers uf the Hoard of Trade about
the summer schedules, rates and Intro-
duction of the old tickets In existence
prior to the war. Tho railroad men will
he the guests of Mayor Joseph V.
James, of Wildwood Crest, and will
lunch at the Brighton, leaving on the
1 :40 for Ocean City, where u similar
conference will be hcid.

Two Boys Drown In Laurel, Del.
Laurel, Del., March 21. Cecil In-

gram, eighteen years old, son of James
Ingram, and Aichlr Moore, seventeen,
son of Mrs. Annie Green, were drowned
here last evening while boating near
the steamboat wharf when the boat
filled with water nnd turned over. Both
bodies were recovered within fifteen
minutes, but lifo wns extinct.

Moderatij priced apartments are
now available at the Rittenhouse.
All outside rooms, and furnished
They include
Two Rooms and Bath.
Three Rooms and Bath.
Four Rooms and two Bath.

On March Thirly-fir- al

Two advertising art organizations Frey
and Flotng each a leader, will consoli-
date their executive forces and working
staffs in the interest of better service to
agencies and advertisers.

The net result of the
is to place at the command of agencies
and advertisers a broader, more compre-
hensive and complete art service at a
greater value per dollar.

There is now one working staff where
formerly were two ; one executive staff
where formerly were two; union and
concentration of effort where formerly
was rivalry.

In one organization are now joined the
pecial abilities and special talents which

two organizations heretofore
It is plain that one such larger organi-

zation can work on a more efficient, more

Monroe Building
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PARADOX CAUSES

SLUM CHANG E

Dream Court Palace and Hovel
Measure Too Much for

Fifteenth Ward

ADDS "ETTE" TO KITCHEN

Harrlsburg, March 21. Representa-
tive Burns, of Philadelphia, of Presi-
dent Judge Brown's home ward, the
fifteenth, has had his slum
hill amended so that the most vicious
features of It have been stricken out.

When the bill first was orured in the
House It occasioned nn unfavorable
comparison between Judge llrown's
dream of a spacious palace of Justice
and Mr. Hums' plan of allowing houses
to be built with rooms containing less
than the floor area Is each room which
Is held to be essential to health and I

morality. j

Kvcn as amended, however, kitchens
could be made so small as to bo de- -,

cldedly "kittenish."
When the criticism wns made Mr.

Hums' friends said the Fifteenth ward
legislator had no Intention of appearing
as a patron of the slums. He there- -'

fore was advised that his bill needed'
amending to make It conform to his
real desires.

As the housing and sanitation la'w'
now stands, It reads that rooms In
dwellings, rooming houses nnd tene-ment- s,

when subdivided or enclosed,
shall have separate windows for each
enclosure or subdivision nnd, further,'
shall have u floor urea of not less thau
seventy souare feet.

Originally the Hums bill struck out
the minimum floor nreu of seventy
square feet for each room, which wpuld
make It possible for rooms to be scarcely
anything more thnn cuuyholes. As
amended In the House committee on
public sanitation, the minimum

of seventy square feet Is left
Intact with this proviso!

"Provided, That rooms used solely
for kitchens, kitchenettes, bathrooms,
laundries, lavatories, shall bo exempt"
from the seventy square-foo- t require-
ments.

Of course, this would make It difficult
to distinguish between kitchens nnd
kitchenettes. A kitchen only roomy
enough to fry one egg at a time, for
exumnle. would be ncrfectlv Wnl.

B

The bill is on second rending ar

in the House tonight.
The Dunn House bill to provide union

Skin Troubles
Soothed '

With Cuticura

ONOTO
Ink Pencil

Mr
Its Iridio Platinum nnint

lasts forever.
Does not serntrb thn

paper surface.
Mucin In Inner nnA aliM.

black or red barrel.

Gold band with ring at

Prico
$3.00, $5.00 & $7.50

"Keep Ink in Your Pencil"

YEO & LUKENS CO.
STATIONERS

Printeri, Blank Books

New Address, 12 N. 13th St.
Also at 719 Walnut St.

WILFRED O. FLOING COMPANY and
CHARLES DANIEL FREY COMPANY

Join to Serve Agencies and Advertisers

amalgamation

incorporated.

basis than two separate

Agencies and advertisers benefit di-

rectly, in the fact that creative ability
and layout talent have a wider sweep,
by reason of the greater variety the com-

bination of staffs will afford.
There will be, in the one

the same zeal in the interest of the small
and the large agency and advertiser
which ha3 always the efforts
of the separate

Our service will be in the
matter of time and location, as well as in
the quality of its

With the addition of Mr. Floing as an
officer and director of the company and
his complete staff, there will be no change
in the personnel of the Charles Daniel
Frey Company.

CHARLES DANIEL FREY COMPANY
oAdvertising Illustrations

Complete executive, creative mid production taffi. Ineludln eom)teiit
photographic equipment of men nnd mxclimei, la both Chlctjo nd New York

CHICAGO

economical
organizations.

production
organization,

characterized
organizations.

advantageous

production.
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top.

Flatiron Building
NEW YORK
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BILL

hours for guards In Philadelphia county
prisons comes up for final action In the
House tonight. It specifies nn eight-hou- r

day for the prison guards In Phil-
adelphia county and docs not attect the
other counties of the state.

The Hcnnte will net finally tonight vn
the Pike House bill to stop auto drivers
iruin riiLinu mncmncs witn lire appar-
atus and to prevent privately owned
machines from parklui; clone to fires.
Representative Pike, of Cheltenham,
.uiiiiiKuiiicrj- - county, lmrouurcu tne mil,
which Is aimed particularly nt the prac-
tice auto owners have of hampering the

!

for

of firemen In the Philadelphia
suburbs.

"Pussyfoot" Seriously III

21. (Ilj
P.) William ('Pussyfoot")

world-famo- prohibition
reported auec-tlo- n

of the throat the Hos-
pital here. All nrrnnccmeiitu fnr
tour of the been canceled
and his has been Ids

ONOTO is Readtj
'Whenever 3buAre

WHENEVER you write once a day or all day ONOTO,
Ink Pencil, is ready to follow vo'ur will on the instant

with perfect smoothness and simplicity.
Simply fill ONOTO (not too full) with any goof infe. Push tho cap
down tight, and you can carry ONOTO in any position In pocket
handbag. If toft paper should clog the writing point, unscrew this end
and puli through from the inside, the wire cleaner enclosed in each

kinds long and short Prices i 93.00 up colors black and red
For Sale at Leading Dealtrs

raS$5j.

THE INK PENCII
TnoMAS De La Rue & Co., Ltd.

West 42nd Street, New York.

Greater Record Keeping
Efficiency at Lower Cost!

Ask flStoCihA
ABOUT THE NEW

Visible-Indexin- g Record System

1000 visible Record Sheets may be handled one of these
Binders on Record-Keepin- g Books, in a or inch capacity. By
thic system records be instantly removed with the greatest
case. When out, a gap distinctly shows where it is to be re-

placed. In case a record sheet 13 to be permanently removed and
the ap closed up this is automatically "as ouicl: as a flash."
100 expansion is instantly obtained by merely inserting an
Index Sheet in the middle of a series of Record Sheets, without
otherwise changing disturbing them. This sj3tem is superior
to any known visible or blind card or book equipment for keeping
Ledger, Stock, Cost, Order, Invoice, Purchase, Voucher, Employ-
ment, Sules and Production Records. Call, write or phono for
demonstration. Our Loose Leaf expert is at your

mMk,
Chestnut Street Ninth

'
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Aluminum Style

Free to Yon
A salad mold to use with Jiffy-Je- ll

Jiffy-Je- ll in lime-fru- it flavor
a tart, green 3alad jell. Here

is an aluminum mold to use with it
to make a salad six. It

is worth JO cents, but we supply
free. See offer below.

Jiffy-Je- ll comes in ten
are dessert flavors, to make

real-fru- it desserts.
The come in liquid

in bottles. We crush the fruit,
condense the juice and seal it. So
the fruit is rich and fresh and
abundant in Jiffy-Je- ll desserts.
Old-styl- e desserts have the flavors
in drv form.

Millions now use JiiTy-Je- ll for
the children's sake. It is real fruit
essence which makes these des-
serts so healthful and delicious.

No extra price
Despite thene costly fluvors,

10 fltvori in glass vial
llolltt toch packag0

work

Hampton, In., March
K. John-

son, lecturer
is seriously in of an

ut Luthcruti
hN

state have
wife called to

the

or

box.
2 2

29

in
2 3

may

done

or

service.

it

flavors.

in

A

as

Stationers. Enttattrs, Prhttri
Blaak Book Naktri, Batlntii Farn'itart

at

''""""" i"i'

Silid Mold D

makes

loaf

Eight

flavors form,

Jiffy-Je- ll costs no more than like
desserts without them. So yon
should insist on Jiffy-Je- ll on the
quality desserts. You owe that to
yourself.

Now is the time to serve Jiffy-Je- ll

in plenty. Fruit is costly
Jiffy-Je- ll is not. And everybody
needs fruit every day.

Our mold offer
Buy from your grocer six pack-

ages Jiffy-Je- ll in assorted flavors.
Cut out the ij) trade-mark- s in the
circle on front of package. Send
tiie six trade-mark- s with the cou-
pon below and we will mail this
aluminum salad mold.

Lime JitTv-Je- ll with salad will
make a salad loaf. ith meat
scraps it will make a meat loaf,
Cut out coupon now

We also make Jiffy-Pi- e, a new dessert, in two
flavors Lemon and Chocolate. Ask your grocer

2Pkgs.for25c

Jiffy Dessert Co.,
Waukesha, Wia.

MAIL"3
THIS

Enclosed find 6 ,Jj) trade-mark- s,

for which send me tiie aluminum
lad moid, Style D.

Give full address write plainly,.

i

ISTRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
Everybody Seems to Think Our
Spring Dresses and Suits at
Moderate Prices Are Unequaled

Probubly it's the difference between the prices this spring and last that makes the
values seem so wonderful, but the fact remains that the woman who wants moderately-price- d

clothes can get them, and that no seison lias ever, produced smarter, more becom-
ing models in this class of garments. .Tuat as you get off the elevator on the Second Floor
you will find a group of

I lllii1
ft r.i ii ii i "v

i w

New

Tweed Homespun Suits,
Tailored tweeds, in belted others

to in effects,
in i

Fine Cloth Suits, from
poplin, in of

embroidered in a , of belted
fc

Muslin Underwear
In Extra Sizes

NIGHT GOWNS
edged or embroid-

ery $2.00 to
ENVELOPE

CHEMISE trimmed
or embroidery to $3.60.

LONG of
trimmed ?2.75

to $11.2:..
of

cambric, lace-trimm- $1.50 to
$3.00.

CAMBRIC DRAWERS lace-o- r
embroidery-trimme- d to

$3.50.
NAINSOOK CORSET COV-

ERS in various trimmed styles
7oc to $3.00.
BLOOMERS of nainsook or

batiste, $2.25 to
$2.75.

BODICES in
color, white or $3 00.

BLOOMERS
of cloth, $4.95; of

$7.50.
'.' -- i (, f'lotl lr

Easter
A attractive assort-

ment Booklets,
Folders, Bookmarks, Novel-tic- s,

Narcissus Bulbs
Bowl.
Sirft Croii A'.n'.r n.l Hrxik

ftor, Floor St. Weil

mn

Crepe de Chine and
Satin Dresses at $20.00
They new nnd Kood-lookin- g the quality

is excellent. Crepe Chine Dresses in
tucked-tuni- c style, round or vestec bodice.

Satin nre in panel effect and trimmed
loops of braid. Navy, brown and bjaclc.

Dresses at $25.00 to $35.00
DRESSES bouffant taffetas,

plaited and embroidered de draped Can-
ton crept, braided Georgette and button-trimme- d

satins. White, flesh, brown,
nnd black. The model sketched, of
Georgette, is an excellent Dress for ?27.G0.

Dresses at $27.50 to $67.50
Featuring the new Slip-o- n Frock Philadel-

phia women like quite us much as do the Pnrisienncs,.
exclusive drnped, tunic

of crepe, tricolette, crepe-buc- k sutin, taffeta,
tauetu-witn-cre- Georgette, and beaded crepe
Georgette. Shown in ull the new shades.
Dresses in Extra Sizes, $25.00 to $160.00
lifl rff.-o- Kloor. Street

and $25.00 to $50.00
gray, tan, green and blue effects, in fitted back

box front, $23.00 $32.f0. Tweeds and homespuns, blues, tan, brown, gray, green and checked
practically all the distinctive tailored types oft jisuh, &o'5.(ju to

Tailored $30.00 to $65.00
Fine serge, wool tricotine herringbone effects, black, navy and shudes tan

braid-trimme- d, and rcat number and beltless styles.
Sirawbrl.Ue riothler J.econrt V:oor. Csntr

NAINSOOK
with lace

$8.95.
NAINSOOK

with lace
$1.25

PETTICOATS long
cloth, with lace

SHORT PETTICOATS

$1.25

several styles

SATIN flesh
nuvy blu(

FLESH COLOR
silk Jersey

satin
i'rawh

Thlr.l I'lonr. Wcb

Cards
more

than ever.

also
vith
Mnr!t

Sffunrt Fllbtrt

Kfc

ure and
The do are

vith neck
The Dresses
with

AFTERNOON
chine,

nuvy
plaited crepe

that

Also und straight-lin- e effects,
Canton

StfftwbrlilRf Market

btyles, with and

$50.00.

and pluin-tailorc- d,

and

Millinery Claims First
Place This Pre-East- er Week

Hundreds and hundreds of women and girls will select Easter
Hata this week; hundreds and hundreds of different tastes will havo

to be satisfied. So we have prepared accordingly. We some-

thing for everybody in this

New Lot of Trimmed Hats, ,$10.00 $18.00
We have the new ribbon-trimme- d Sailors and Turbans, the soft

floral effects, Hats trimmed with ostrich and feather funcies, new
tailored models to wear with the tailored suit, new Capelines for the
young girls, und Poke3 for the girls und younger women, new crushed
straws caught with ornamental pins, new Hats entirely of ribbon,
many Hats with streamers fulling to the right shoulder, and some
with lace veils fulling just to the nose. And, in addition, you'll find
the finest assortments in years of

Sports Hats and New Sailors, $3.50 to $8.95
New Fabric Sports Hats, $4.95 to $12.00
New Ready-to-We- ar Hats, $3.95 to $6.95

STv-kK!,'-i I'lotlilcr brruml r.oor, .NUrkft Street, W.Jt

An Important Purchase of )

2000 Men's Shirts ! $1.50
Sofr Shirts of durable fabrics, in the neat blue and bluck

stripe effects preferred by most men. Secured at decided saving,
which is passul along to our customers.

.Mra.itir!i!.v C'lo-b.-- r u .'...r. lllrlith btrtf.

Thousands of Pairs of Separate

tt a,- - i115?
-- - lV.(iIP

crepe
crepe

ffray,

& Clotlilfr

have

to

-- - I

-

a

:.

and $6.50
We have assembled

V thousands of pairs of sep
arate Trousers to meet
the demands of this rap-
idly growing department
wf our great men's Cloth
ing busim'Si. Trousers
uf serge, cassinu'res und
vorsted.-- , tailored with all

quire, and variously marked at the pleasingly low prices of
$.".50 and $0.50.

Spring Clothing of tlw Best American
and English Origin

Spring Suits and Top Coats from the Stein-llluc- h Companj
Hart, SchalTner & Ma::;, tho "Alco" Shops und our other dependable
suppliers. Distinctive British Top Coats, tailored by Austin fc Co.,
of London. Prices range from $25.00 to $(17.50.

Men's Suits with Two Pairs of Trousers
Remarkable at $27.50 and $34 50

A double saving the Suits are marked at much les thun their
accept 3d retail value to-da- y while the extra puir of Trouseis insures
double the usual period of weur.

Youths' Long-Trouse- rs Suits at the Xew Lou-Pric- e

Levels $22.50 to $35.00
Not morel men's Suits in small sizes but designed und tailored

to give ease and grace to the youthful figure of the Id- - to ages.
Many now styles nnd fabrics are ready to choose from.

" y Straw brli).i .'. I'lni'iVr s. urt1 Kl. or Kn-- t

i
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You'll Adore These
French Voile Waists

Their tucks ure the daintiest,
their frills the fluffiest, their lit-
tle touches of embroidery and
drawn-wor- k so light and airy.
And tho fashion for real filet
and Irish crochet gives them an
lepance otherwise seldom achiev-- d

in Voile Waists. Prices $5.75
o $10.50.

StrnwbrMir. TlotMcr
fcrm i Klc-o- tVntr.

Hart Schaffher
& Marx Coats
For Women

Just in, the
first Spring
Top Coats
of this fa.
mous make,
und for
smartness of
ityle und
tailored dis-
tinction thek

tho
high notes in
th is season
f

Trim nnd
spo itsman-Hk- e.

from
their well-soUtn- sr

col-

lar to their

vl hems.
Of (llacnn-al- s

cheviot-
itH

weaves,
in 1 o o h o -

s w i n g i u g, smartly-belte- d or
blightly-litte- d styles $45.00 to
$65.00. The model sketched
$55.00. sir.ii ii il4 (i flutr.lor

Stolid Klnor, C.ntrt

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
glARKET STREET r EIGHTfi STREET FILBERT STRJWCT
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